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The Waking of Spring.
'' pirit of pring, thy cover] t of now
ITath falJen from thee, with it fringe of fro. t,
And wh •r the river late did ovorfiow
way fragile white anemones, win l-tost,
And in the woo<ls tand Rnowdrops, half asleep,
With drooping head , sweet <lr am rs s long l st.
pirit, arise! for crimiaon flu. hes creep

Into the old gray nst, whcr cloud. a. iscmbl
To meet the un: and earth ha th cea · d lo we p.
H r tear:; tip every blade of gra;g, and tr ·mhl ,
'aught in the cup on cv •ry flower. 0 priugl
I sec the• spread thy piniom1,-th y rciscmhl
Larg delicate I av s, all . ilv r-veinecl that Aing
Frail f-loating ha1les to th fore t ward;
An l all the I irds about thee build and sing. "
Olive Custance.

Cbt Wbtaton Bullttin
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A Visit to Gibraltar.
Th<:rc was no sleep for any one that
lllorning. All were on dock with the stm
~r rather before the sun. A heavy, gray
azo hung low over the sea with only
a Pale pink light in the ea t to' foretell the
approach of day. 'lhc stars faded and at
last the suu shone forth. Soon tho mist
to i::outhward began to take strange
shapes like the forms of mountains. 'I he
wo_rd "Land Ho" was heard, but it required a vivid imagination to believe that
land
was really before us
1'h
·
.
a
e outline on onr right grew plainer.
tt ,the_ light from the risin • sun dispelled
T~c nnst and illumined the distant shore.
b ~ mountains rose high and dark in the
ac {ground. This was the .African coast·
bllt
.
'
b
Pain on the left still lay concealed
h~n;:ath the clouds. As the sun rose
lg er the scene on our right became
rnore c1· ·
istinct. The high mountains receded f
.
ab
ar inland and the shore rose
ruptly for over a hundred feet Yellow
Patches here and there told of s~ndbanks
avnd the dark green strips showed areas of
egct t"
a
a ion. Groups of little white blocks
PPeared
t nroed · here. and there ' which later
ch
into villages, each with its white
"" urch steEJple. 'rhe scene looked much
•uOre h
·
ospitable than the bleak sandy

hill. of the oppo ite shore, which by this
time hRd come into view. No trees nor
villages. onJy now and then a lonely
watch-tower 011 the ere t of the headland
marked the coast of Spain. These headlands formed a large bay, and it was here
that elson £ought and won the great
naval victory of 'rrafalgar.
After rounding the headland, the Pillar8
of Hercules came into view, rising in all
their majesty. If tradition is true, Hercules must have been a mighty man to
have steppe<l aero s this strnit, which at
its narrowest is several miles wide. 'rhe
northern pillar was much higher and
much more imposing than the one to the
south. It looked like a huge recumbent
]ion keeping guard over the strait. The
head re ted on the paws and the great
creature so med to be sleeping, yet ready
to spring up at the lea t intimation of
dan"er. We wore impres cd with the
appropriateness of thi figure as a symbol of the English power over her great
fortre s of Gibraltar. As the ship approach d near r, the form of the lion disappeared. The paw changed into earthworks; trees grew almost up to the top,
concealing the fortifications; pathways
ran zigzag up the sides. The latter were
naturally interpreted as part of the fortifications, but were really trenches to lead
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ofT the water in the rainy season and so
pre\'ent th<' trees arnl buildings on the
~lope from ueing carried away. From
its lovely external appearance no one
would dream of the deadly fire that
Jnrkecl within.
'l'h<' ·hip now turned north into a bay
at the west of the rock.
estling at its
foot and extcndiu" hali way up the terraced side was tho little tile-roof d town
of ribraltar. .A •ross the ba.y, guarded by
its castle seated high on the hill, a beautiful 'pnnisl1 town rose among the ancient trees, gidn~ some id a of the real
heant.v of sunny Spain. Flitting around
th
harbor were quc r q uai·c-ri"god
boats with red and black sails, looking
like bt1ltcrflics. Insi<fo a hr ak-water th:Lt
protect cd the harbor from the southwest
gale· w •re boat'{ of all descriplious. It
·eclllcd like the meeting place of nations.
Thi'> impression was e\' 11 mor
mphasiz •cl by the appearance oE the peopl
shrnding on shore.
On lamliu~ we took a st range loo kin~
c.:arriaf~" with n bright colored top and a
clark-sldnne<l Spanii.,h driver. Ile d1·ove
~traight to the market where under the
spt•eadin"' lrnes, stands w re i,,,t up, on
which were displayed all kinds of produce. Dusky , pnnii-.h women in bright colored dre:-;ses, black ~loorlj with their
white garnwnts, bare feet, and the bri~ht
red fc:t., dark Arab' with their white turbans, Engli. h soldiers in th ir red uniforms, and chil<lrcn of all ag 'I wer gath1•rcd here in fantastic group. . Apparcutly each one was trying to ·hout louder
than his neighbor, and this din, added to
tho wailing of the babies, the braying of
the mnlcs and the barking of the dogs
created a deafening uproar.
0
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As a relief to this noisy scene we sou,..,ht
the lonely stdp of barren neutral ground
that sopara.tcs Spain from tho Briti h territory. On thi low plain th rock shows
to the best ad vautage it steep, inho pitable face. Here it ri ' CS up perpendicularly for over two hundred feet. About
half wuy up a row of large cannon holes
break the smooth face of the cliff. 'rhese
were made by l\fohammeclan invaders to
protect the foothold they had gained in
Spain.
'l'he wnlled town of ht Linea lay at the
end of th drive. Lcrwing the •arriago
we went through th • guard cl gate into
the main strc •t which wa · wide and
paYcd with large stone.. The sidewalk·
,,·,~1·c also wide and well mad•, but in
pl,tcPs wct·e ohstrnctctl by m •rry parties
gatheretl about the oul-lloor wine tabl s.
Bcgrrars ancl ragged childr n thronged
the ~tl'eel and b 'sought the t rM·eler for
monry. 'l'lir 11cat honses were bu.i lt clo. e
to th • sitle,, nlk and occasionally a
g-limps o[ a beuuti.ful conrt yard filled
with tropical tree· and flowers was re\'Pafod through an open door or gate.
one of the beautiful 'panisb women
w re ecn on the str ct; only the wrinkl d
careworn faees of unattractive women
appeared to the public •ye.
Another turn in our walk and we
arrived at tl10 ntrnnco to the arena
whor arrangements were being made for
a bull fight that cv ning. Cushioned
seats were ranged around an open place
as large as a football field, much li ke our
grand-stn11ds in appearance, xoept for
tho bright colors everywhere. 'rhe seats
were ov red and fitted with electric
li,:!hts, as most of the bull-fights take place
at night. The bulls are not the huge,
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fierC'e an1ma
· J · oue might xpoct but onli-

The stately rose your fancy caught,
As fit for your maiden bower.

or a dny or two before the fir,ht. We
inw
• th em gt·azing f-r ely on theb neutral
ground an<l they seemed to bo the meeke.·t of a11imals.
h On the way back t Gibraltar we passed
t O pnlac•e of aa English princ
with
gardrn s not i for their b anty in the
' wet
season, but in the summer months most
unnttracti vo from the thickness of th
dust.

The violet died in the autumn cold,
Died and dropped from our view;
But the sad, old oak still cherished it,
Though its beauty was lost to you.
-Frances Lyle Barrett.

nnr Y s,z
· d •r catur s kept on scant food
f'

. Wc next fonnrl ourselves in th e shopPing
With p or. t·ion of the town. Th e stores
b th 1r gay colored scarf., b eautiful
om roidcriei;, and elegant laces arr sted
0 11
r attention. TT ere it was hard to withsw1and th O importunity
.
of the tradesmen
ho P rsistcnlly pressed their wares
upon u.

, IIowev er, t l1e hour of our departure
;as near at hand and we again turn d
a~k to th stenmc1·. 'l'h anchor was
:ve1gh
d an d we sailed
.
out of th strait
'cl
ofo~;~ und r tho fortified rock; but not on
tnist g'.ins could we discov r.
lowly the
er
g,1.thored around its storm b aten
· est, until it again lay hid from our
view.

Laura Josephine

ltepard.

The Violet.
Under th O snow a violet
.
Si
slept,
ept the long winter through
Cl osc to th O
'
That
roots of a sturdy, old oak
guarded the flower for you.
The violet
k
,
Wok
wo e with the soft spring rain,
e to the new born world·
And th k'
•
As th e. md, old oak still guarded it,
e tiny leaves uncurled.
But you P ed.
Passed ass It by as a common thing,
by the purple flower;

s

The Star of Loyalty.
'rho hephcrd mounted slowly up the
steep, rocky path, his heavy moccasins
carrying him silently over the rocky
1•dges. Far off came the cry of a coyote
and th en all wa. till again. Everything
around him seemed dull, life] " ; the moon
was a huge paint d ba ll on a back ground
of dull gray; the fields below were in one
to11, of gray, the rock. in another, and
th e shade dark ~t of all; turn wher h
would, the hcpherd could sec nothing
but gray.
How long wa this grayne. s
to ont inue, he thought, as he went slowly
alon g; were th ' t'~ 11cv r a ny bright colors
to eome into his li fo7 "\Vas there no ne
to Joy him but his sheep?
Ile s11nk down on a projectina r ock and
buried hi. face in hi. hand ; but raised
it. quickly again as a muffi<'d sob C'ame to
his en.rs. II ro ·e at once and there a lmm,t beside him in an indefinite gray heap
lay a boy.
"Why, boy, what are you doing her T"
a kcd the Shepherd sha rply, but when the
child raised his traaic young face his
heart softened.
"Come, sit here by me " he sai<l more
kindly and drew him up on to the rock
beside him. " i 'ow tell me all about it."
The child's whol body was convnlscd
with sobs, but he hook his curly head
d fiantly. For a while the two figures sat
motionless in thP. soft moonlight; then the
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Shepherd laid his hand on the shoulder of
th boy who thrust it abruptly aside and
stood up.
"I just had to come up h re out of the
way. It's no use, I wan 't stand it any
longer. I'm 11ot goin' to be lick d 'mo ,t
ev ry day by thn.t Dodds for nothin'
't all. I won't, I tell ye,'' and he stepped
defiantly in front of the hepherd.
"Ilush, boy! Do you work for Douds
down in the villageY Ila.vcn't you any
moth r and father 1''
The Shepherd
dr w the boy down beside him again.
''Mother's d ad, 'n so's father, I
gues ·. '' The boy poke in a dull tone
and then turned snlkily away, as if
oi.ham d of hi. outburst.
'Why doc. Dodd puni. h you?" asked
the hep h rd, finally .
'' 'Cause I rel'Ld. 'rhey 're my mother's
books, 'n sho gave 'em to me; 'n now he'
took 'em. Oh, wouldn't I like to giv
him a few licks!'' 'l he boy's voice 1·ose
shrilly at the last words.
'I'he quiet and peace of the night, however, seemed finally to calm him; for·
gradually his breat hing became more
even and soon he was asl • p, hi tonsel tl
head pillowed on ltis rag 0 ed coat sleeve.
"Poor little duffer," muttered the
Shepherd, soft)y; '' he mnst be having a
hard time of it."
o the Sh pherd sat there, his arm
thrown protcctingly around tho slender
child's form. Gazing off into the shadows he pondered; finally shaking the boy
gently he rose and tog •ther th y walked
sil ntly dowu the steep path. At tho
division of the two ways they separated;
the hepherd going to his cabin with a
new interest in his life and the boy trudging back to his work with new courage
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in his heart.
'l he next eYening tho hep herd found
hims lf traveling tho fam iliar patb to the
rock with a hope that he might not have
to sit alone, and he was not disappointed.
o they sat tog thcr evening aft r even·
ing; th ore was no spoken arrangement,
but each found himself looking forward
during the hard labor 0£ the day to the
hour of quiet companionship in the valley.
'l'h Sh •pherd told of many thing things ont in the world from which he
had come-and the boy sa.t .silent, longing to be in touch with that great world
of which he knew nothing. They saw the
moon rise and they sa.w it set; and they
watched th clouds go scurrying ovet· it ;
an i once they were caught in a thunderstorm. From tl1 sh ltor of a projecting
rock th y watched th Jin-htning play
through the valley, and on th distant hill
top . Their cars w re fairly deafened
with the roar of thunder as it rovcrber·
atcd among th 1·oclrn. It was then that
th boy asked in a frighten d voice who
matlc it all, and the h ph r told him of
the All Powerful One who sits in heaven
and creates and destroys.
On the warm summer nights when the
sky was clear and crowd d with stars, the
Sh phcrd told stories of those wonderful
star and the boy Ii tened and bclieved.
They were not the stories of the ancient
shepherds; but those which grew in the
mind o.f. the man, as he talked to his eager
audience.
'l'here was the star of Hope, c1oar and
br ight, just ov r tho distant peak of the
Great !\fountain.
"What is Ilope T" the boy asked.
'' It means,'' tho Shophcrd answered,
'' that we are never to be discouraged.
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Even if things rlo not seem right now,
remember that it is God's will and in the
end all will be well.''
Far ov r on the other side shone another clear star, the star of Truth. In
nnswer to the questionin look in the
boy's· eyes t l1e Shepherd xplained : "You
mu t always be steadfast and stron"' and
never deceive or you will not be living
Up to all that the star of Truth signifies.''
th But clearest and brighte t of all glowed
star of Loyalty.
My
boy,'' the hepherd said earnest1
[' "If You are loyal, then you cannot be
ar wrong. It means to liv np to the
~ery best in thought and belief that i:
1n You.''
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Then one glorious evening in the fall
the hoy came rushing up the steep path
and sank down panting by the Shepherd's
side.
'' I reckoned I's never goin' to get
her , '' he panted. '' Just look a' that,''
and he handed the Shepherd an envelope
which he drew from his pocket.
The man's hand seemed to tremble as
he took the paper, but perhaps it was
only the shadows. He drew out the paper
and read it slowly.
'So you are going to srhool ~'' he asked,
finally.
"I just "UC s," answere the boy
eagerly. "Who do you 'spose knew 'bout
my wantin' to go f But, do you thinlc it
One night as the Shepherd came to the 'ud be right for mo to take all that money
cross roads, the boy ran to meet him
from a person I don't know nothin'
"I'
.
ve been tbinkin' what you said about f'' he asked, doubtingly.
abdout .Irop e, " h e exc1aimed,
.
h
after th y
'Yes, I am sure it i right," replied the
a. clunbed a wbile in silence. "You Sht.pherd. 'l'he boy hesitated no longer;
sa1d eve ti.
])
ry ung would be right som time . his friend had said it was right, so of
0
.
s that mean that it 'ml be right for course it was.
rne to hope to go to school in the cit
He was silent and the Shepherd turned,
some day?" H
. to see him gazing intently at the clear,
int0 h'
.
e looked questioningly up
18 friend's face
bright star of Hope, just over the distant
''D 0
.
herd. You want to go 7'' asked the Shep- peak of the great i\fountain.
"I reckon that . tar was right," the boy
pl'" M: ore 'n anything I c 'n think of," re- spoke finally.
ied tho boy, seriou ly.
Then followed such an eager planning
.
th '!'hat n·ight t h e ...,hepherd was quieter
for the new life to come in the great city,
wan Usual. Then came a night when he as the old rocks hnd never before heard.
b as not at the usual meeting place. The The hepherd had a definite plan for the
oy stole
eno h
away from his work long work and studies. It was decided that
e:rnp':- to go to his cabin, but it was he was to go in two days. The Shepherd
fright· He sank down on the stone step tried to prepare this fearless youth for
frie d~ned. What had happened to his his ntranee into this strange world; be
as n
But the next night he wa.s there tried to tel1 him of the dangers and sins
~la ? sual, a little more tired but he ex- which would come to him and the boy
ar/ned that be had been t~ the city to list ned, trying to comprehend.
Wasang~ sorne business and nothing more
Finnlly on the la t night they rose to
saut
walk dowu the rooky path fol' the la.st

?,
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time, but the Shepherd pau. ed. He drew
the boy to him and placccl hiH hands on
the young shoulclers.
"My boy, you arc going out into the
world to firtht and to win. You will be
diseouragcd many time' and you will
wander many times, but '>rhcn you hesitate, look to the star of Loyalty and remember those thing which I have tried to
teach ,·ou here duriug the ·e nights on the
rock. · And remember, too, thnt there i
an old man bc1c>k here in the valley who
loves you, and who will always help you."
The boy turned ancl ga:r.ed long at th .
bright star in front of him, his lode-star.
"Now go, my boy, and may Gorl bless
you.''
So the hoy went slowly down the rocky
path, now through the dark gray shadows, now out into the bright moonlight
but always toward the star gleaming
brightly in front of him.
Silently on the ledge the
heph rd
stood the old coat .falling Joo. ely from hi
shoulders almost to th ground. his white
hair made Y n pur r by the moonJiaht.
He seemed like a figur carved of stonea fignre of gray.
So the youth from the valley entered
upon his n 'W career in the city. Unconsciously ho . oon fitted into the life there.
He made frien<ls amo11g the boys rapi Uy,
and was a splendid •omrade. Ile adopted
quickly the mannet•s and ways of tho. e
among whom he found himself and in the
Mvo years which passed be roRe to the
head of his class. In his studies he
proved a faithful and conscientious pupil
and won the liking of bi tcaehers by his
honesty and straightforwardn e s.
But
gradually as time went on, he wrote less
and less often to tho Shepherd back in
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the valley. His life of drudg ry there
came to be to him like an unpl asant
chapter which he wished to forg t. He
no longer thought of the still, peaceful
moonlight nights on tho ledge. Gradually too, hi purpose began to change.
lie became the lea<ler in all sorts of
prauk . It was he who always 1 d the
raids, he who suggc ted kiclnapping the
Profo. or's hors . His lessons went undone, and for several months no letters
found their way to the Shophcrcl 's lonely
cabin.
" omo in," cried sev ral lusty voice ,
and the door· wa swung open, letting a
sha.ft of li..,ht ont into th <lark hall; and
amid "'l'e tings from all sid s, the boy
who had knocked, enter d.
"Ilow'<l you got the cr•ackcr. ?" they
asked in chorus.
'' Oh, I just w nt down the fire-escape,''
the yo nth r plied in<liffcrcntly. '' I met
Proxy, bnt I just turn d up my coat ol·
lar and ask <l him i1 it seemed warl)l
enough in the dormitory. and he thought
I was tl1e janitor. Wh re arc the sardines¥'' Ho cleared th• study table with
one sweep and the other visitors who had
be n sprawling abot1t the room, drew up
around the table and were soon attacking a larg box of sard in es.
"H:1Ve you done your Deutsch yet,
Sam?'' a kcd the big, merry f llow at
the head of the table, behind the lamp.
'• I haven't loo kc l nt the stuff for a
week, but I gu ss I can bluff it a while
long r."
No one would hM e recognized this
reckle s young fellow as the youth •who
used to sit beside the Shepherd on the
ledge.
'' That old prof. makes me mad. I'd like
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lo get back at him for sending me out of
class the other day," he continued between mouth fnls. "By Jove, let's steal
the old duffer's wig; he JI never <lare to
corn to class tomorrow with ut it. Who's
game 1" They all sprang up with a hout
and struggled into their sweaters. They
s~ole silently down the stairs out into the
night and aci·os to the next building
"You'd hett r go in alone and ta~kle
the old gent. If we all go in he'll b
snrc to hear us.''
'
So only one dark form stole up the
stai t·s', w h"l
.
1 c t h e rest waited
bt·eathlcssly
1tside.
Soon he reappc:wed, dangling in
lls hand th priz . Sil utly th y crept
hack , b u t once sprawled round the room
:gain, such a laughing as th re was! The
ro1 liy was conspicnonsly placed n a tall
" 88 on the st11cly table, whil the hero
r lated his story with a rrraphicncss
w1·
. llch brought tears to the "'yes of bis
1lf1tl.'ncrH.
•I F·ln ally th y w r All gone, and as the
c ock was striking twelve th on occnp·1'nt or the room turned off
' the light and
sank
do,
.
h
.
b
d
vn m a
a1t· y the open win?w· Ile gaz d out into the cool . tarlit
~lght and the damp air cooled his burning. eyes.
uddenly far over iu the
~orizon he noticed a dear, bright starle star of Loyalty. In a rush it all came
b::tel·~ t o l nm:
·
the homeless boy beaten
1tnd
f r •ed t o wor k ; t h e meetmgs
·'
tl
with
1 Sh ph rd on the ledge· and th •n with
st nr tring lcn.rne:, , that la ' t night on
' the
l'oeky path, when the shepherd bade him
f(~tl-bye ~ntl gave him the , tar of Loy: Y £or lus lod e-star.
His whole body
u_rn ed with the shame of this past year
this yea
· wh"JCh he should
.
. 'r JU
have been'
working to r epay bis unknown benefae-

t
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tor and in ,vhieh he had really accompli hed so little. Why had he wa ted so
much time T Ile had been di loyal, he
bad fnlleu from bi· standard. lie r emembered then that he had not writt n to his
lonely friend; and uddenly a great fear
came over him. It ·ecrucd to him that he
mu ,t go back to the quiet valley ancl
make everything right ·with the hepherd,
before he b •gan to redeem the past year.
l!'cveri. hly he put on hi coat and
h at and slipped out through the hall, as
he had do11e ,•o many times before, but
under what different circumstances.

'

Th
h pherd m unted the tc p path
islowly and . auk down on th I dge with
a . igh . The yallcy lay quiet a.ncl p aecful in the moonlight. lle bowed I1i' head
in his hands.
· I wonder if it wa for the best," he
muttered; '' he was young and now he is
in temptation, I know, or he would have
writkn m .
ug-ht I to go to him 9' '
nddcnly foot. tops ounded in the
rocky path and a strong young form
cam out into the moonlight. 'rhc hepherd sprang up and drew the youth to
him with trembling hands.
"My boy, my boy " he cried, joyously.
"Ah! it is so ,?ood to ha Ye you again;
now tell m al1 a bout c,·erything."
So th y sat far into the night, and the
boy told him of hi life ther' in the big
ischool but never a word of the thought
'
uppermost
in hi' mind .
F iually they rose to go to the Shepherd's cabin. For the fir t time the boy
noticed how old and feeble hi friend
had become, how heavily he leaned on the
strong young arm for support. When
they r ached the cabin the boy looked
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around in surprise; this did not seem like
"Father, tell me," he said, earnestly;
the comfortable, though simple room he "is it you who have been giving me the
had remembered; but, perhaps, he told money for my schooling 1"
One glance into tho deep eyes told him
himself, it was because he had become
uRed to much finer surroundings. While the truth. Ile threw himself down on
the Shepherd was preparing the meal the bed and great sobs shook his whole
'I he shame of it all I That he
which he had in isted upon having, the body.
boy noticed also that the shelf upon which should prove himself disloyal to the one
he kept his books was almost empty. friend who had been all to him.
WhC're were all those old books which
"What is it, my boy Y" said the Shep·
they had read together on stormy nights 1 herd, coming quickly to his side.
He sat down hesitatingly at the table
For a long time the two sat thus, but
where the Shepherd had placed a slice of finally the boy rose.
coarse bread and a cup of sugarless tea.
"Father, I mu t tell you," he said; "I
Tbis was not like the sweet bread and have been unfaithful to you. I have
milk which they used to have for their wasted this last year. It has amounted
supper. The Shepherd sat down opposite to nothing. I have taken yonr money and
and smiled acros at his guest, but the you have almost starved, while I have
boy did not smile back. Instead, he gazed lived in luxury. But last night I saw the
intently at the rongh gray head; how docp star of Loyal y still bright and clear as
the wrinkles were, and how sunken the it used to be, and I remembered-and
came to you.
an you ever forgive me1"
eyes.
"My boy, my boy," murmured the
Like a flash the thought came to him.
He pushed back his chair and went and Shepherd, as ho stroked the brown head
put his hands on the old Shepherd's bowed before him.
shoulders.
Clara Mildred Perry.
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a deplorable fact that few people

~ ay, especially among the American

mrlR and ,..
.
.. omen, r ea11ze what a 1arge
Part the
·
voice and the manner of speech
l
Pav
·
10
•
the creation of that personal
charm
h'
.
w 10h we all r ecognize as an
1ntanrnbl b
everyt>•, e, ut
, very important part of
.vornan s nature. Our characters
are reveal d
.
e qmto as much through our
evoryda
.
.
Y conversation, as they are m tho
essays ' rh' h
.
. ' 1c we write or the books we
are into t d .
u
res e 10 r eading. How many of
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stopping
to think of this for tho first
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•
upon analysmg our speech that
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d ·
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ma 11 wold
· itself,
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seems a. particularly
good pl
·
.
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to
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along th' r
vo·
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Considering first the
iee alon 't
gr
.e, 1 must be confessed that the
h eater niunb er of those "Whose speech we
ear every d
h
.
.
.... d
ay ave high, shrill, and un•uo u1ated
.
.
.... ll
voices, mstcad of agreeable
nO ~~ 11
'
Whil~
ro e_d,. and pleasant tones. Yet
0
ur op1mon of the speaker's social
1
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and·
uma.te refinement depends ill n
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Jarge degree upon the tone of voice, it is
still true that the language, as well as
th e subjects of conversation lead to the
same end. The use of exclamations which
are not prrhaps to be classed under profane language, and yet are to be condemned from the standpoint of good form
and fine f elin g, is increasing in an alarmiug degree every day. The same is true
of the use of slang, that flippant mode of
speech which is doing so much to undermine our Rtrong old English language.
Evon granted that our voices are controlled and our speech uncorrupted, it
behooves us to think carefully to what
uses we put them. We talk a great deal
more than we should, but do we say anything that is really worth while?
Girls of intelligent minds, who may
recite well in cla s, and who to all appearances are accustomed to well bred society,
in the whole course of an afternoon spent
together, may not express one single
thought which would lead a listener to
think that they had any mental calibre
whatsoever. Clothes, good times, the newest jokes, "trifles light as air," all have
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their places: but the larger iuterests of
lit , books, tho questions of 1.he day, the
great and wonderful things learned in the
class-room never gain an ntrance into
thr.ir 1•onversation. Some measure of light
talk is not ut of place ; indeed, it furnishes relaxation; but mere gossip or
frivolons peech that leads nowhere tends
to deterioration of the mind and to an
inditforencc towarcl solid thinking. A
go1)rl conver:ationalist i, a delightful person, but rare: and the reason of the number being small is becau e we are too
indolent to foster this important art. 'fhe
opportunity is not lacking, but we have
uot y t cultivated a taste for high thinkin~ and refined expr ssion. '1' his accompli'>hment means that we must be broad
in our int rests, large in our sympathies,
retin d in speech, and cultnred in manner.

In the December issue of the Bulletin
som account of the new dormitory was
given. 'fhis building is now in the proce.·s of construction and will be ready for
ot·cupancy the first of August. With onr
increasing numbers the needs in other
departments hav . o pressed their claims
upou the attention of the trustees that
still another new building has been taken
into serious consid eration and during the
corn ing months will doubtless gro,v into a
l'culity. This fine new ed ifi1• e will be used
as a recitation hall maiuly, and here will
he located the laboratori s and a lecture
room. 'l'hc building will be constructed
of hrick and will follow th Georgian
style of architecture in harmony with that
of the other building ]at ly erected. The
site chosen is on the east side of the
campus between Seminary Hall and tho
gymnasium.
The
present recitation
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rooms arc inadequate for the accommodation of some of Lhe clas c. and the pros·
p ct of ample space and the best appoint·
mcuts is a :fact which brings great sati factio11.
for o er, th addition of oue
more large structure in the rapidly increasing numbet· brings nearer to completion the artistic plan of a circle of
b auliful buildings enclosing a Court of
Honor.

The New Organ.
'l'hc prospect of a new as ·embly hall at
'\¥hcaton is known to all of the present
pupi]s, and to a large proportion of the
former students. When thi , n w buildin g is completed, it is hop d that a fine
uew organ will be ready to take its place
among the furnishings. The de ·irability
of au organ .fot· devotional xcroises and
for •onccrts must be appar nt to all. So
vil:il has tho interest be1•ome to ome of
Wh aton 's graduates that a movcm •nt
has ah-cady been set on foot for raising
the neccs.·ary fund for pur •ha ing the
organ. 'I he amount of seven thousand,
five hundred dollar· is n ccssary and al·
r ea<ly a gratifying sum ha been ub·
scrib d; hut more is needed and rightfully expected from the many people -who
have the welfare of the Seminary at heart.
Mr. 'I'n •lrnr, the head of our music department for . o many years, is the chief
instigator of this movement, and for the
past three months has been laboring to
convince the graduate, and pupils of the
school t1rn.t a beautiful and adequate
organ should be one of the c•hiof features
of the new as cmbly hall. H e has issued
an attractive circu1ar stating our need of
the organ and earnestly soliciting all
friends of the Seminary to help us attain
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object. We quote from the circular.
d . fin.e organ would be a noble and most
h esirable addition to the much wished for
all, but the President and Board of '£rustees are d omg
.
. utmost to provide
thetr
essential
. bw·1a·mgs, as well as many other
r~tlcal and necessary things for the
adi Y and growing needs of the Seminary
aton b th er~ 1·s no money available or likely'
e available for an organ."
l As before stated, a part of this amount
ias already been pledged, and the workers. have f a1t
. h that tho remainder can be
raised., bu t th·is can be done only through
concerted effort.
h In raising this fund every individual
as a large responsibility. It is not
enough
tr'b . f or each one to give her own con1 ut1on.
.
and
. ' she mus t se k to mterest
others
Whe mduc~ them to subscribe. All
t d aton girls realize the debt of gratit~ ~!hey owe to the school and especially
and . 8 · Wheaton, through whose ideals
Th in_fluence the Seminary was founded.
e .c1r:ular states this fact in a most
00 nV1ncmg w
. an appeal
. h
·
ay, an d en ds with
Wh lC mus t.impress everyone who appre-
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cfates the brave work of the Seminary in
its efforts to give to its students the highest and best equipment for future service
in the world.
"The Wheaton family, and notably
Eliza Baylies Chapin Wheaton, were at
all times broad in their sympathies and
liberal in aiding all good objects; for this
reason admirers of a wide and far-reaching benevolence should be allowed the
privilege of subscribing for this organ,
which will be presented to the Seminary
as a memorial to frs. Wheaton. .All contributions large or small, will be gratefully received. Checks may be made payable to the Treasurer of Wheaton Seminary and mailed to H. G. Tucker, 6 Newbury street, Boston.
Do you not, do we not all wish to experience the joy the business man feels
when some enterprise born in his own
brain matures into visible success? Every
one of us bas personal experiences of the
exhilarating delight that comes in doing
something that tells, that counts, for service, for beauty, for improvement of
life.''
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SNAP SHOTS

The Cat's Talc.
A cat there was and that a worthy one,
Which fro the tyme that he first bigan
To walken out, he loved for to cryen;
And whan he cryde, he seemed like to dyen,
So shrill his voice from every stroetes ende
Of Norton did he up to Heaven sendo.
Nowher so bisy a cat as he thcr nas,
And yet he seemed busier than he was.
This bisy cat, the messager of daye,
Saluteth by his wail the morwe graye:
The whole day long and in our evening songe
Encreseth he the double peynes stronge.
For him was each night laid at our beddes bead
Old botes, hokes, broght to kill him dead.
For evermore he hadde a sovereign prys.
But though that he were guilty, he was wys.
He yaf nat of that text a pulled hen,
That seith that cats ill creatures hen.
So all night long the neighbors did he wake,
Until they sot'ly plann'd his lyfe to take
And said, "Again thou crye, thou forth shalt
wende;"
He cryde; he dreynt;-my tale is at an ende.

The Letters We Owe.
It was in the Land of Uneasy Dreams.
A battle wa impending, a battle between
nan ·wered Lett rs and the Things-wesimply-have-to-do. Great and wondrous
and mighty were tho forces drawn up in
opposition. Excit •ment ran rife.
On the one side, the side of nanswered
Letters, scores and scores of sad-eyed,
de perate warriors stood ready. All wore
their insignia of fraternity, the postage
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stamp, and all bore enrollment-marks of
many months gon . Over their ranks
flapped a linen pELpcr standard adorned
with a drawing of a pen and an inkbottle. Chief in the foremost ranks were
seen three valiant knights impo ing in
th ir st rn impatienc •.
These were
Knight Auut Emma's Letter, and Knight
Clarinda Jones's and Knight Young
Cousin ,John's. And then behind the
thick 61cs away in the dimness of the
r ar-g11arcl, moved un asil.y a gloomy
group of tho Ordor of Knights of the Antiorr , ponclenee List.
But great as was this side, more powerful and terrible by far were th opposing
forces. Strong were th it· knights and
pitiless their mien. High abo e their
prond helm ts waved a standard with but
a single word-Inevitabl . llaughty
among the foremost warriors loomed
Knight Three-t n lass Knight Laundry
Hour, Knight inging Period, and many
mo1·e too formidable even to gaze at for
long. But one ominous warrior moved
about gloomily . near, Knight Five-fifteen.
Many more fierce battle-followers were
seen in their Order of the Knights of the
Regnlar lasses. But despite the fact that
great was the strength and vigor of their
armament, their invaluahl support, without which their ranks mu ·t needs ha-ve
suffered, was the phalanx. The phalanx
of bell -foot soldiers bearing with un·
swerving accuracy their piercing weapons.
Rising bells, class bells,stndy b lls,"lights
out'' bells-all there to slaughter and to
down the fiercest attacks of the enemY
with a force that made all before tbern
bend.
And so the battle ranks stood and these
were the forces that commenced the
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deadly fray. Fierce was the strife and
terribl, the struggle. Now a knight of
Dnan. w red L ,tt rs won and now a
knight on the side of th Inevitabl s.
lI~urs and days it rag d, Fortw1e flnctuatmg, now seemin ly favoring one side,
now the other. But at tho end of a term
of Weok · she was steadily allying herself
to the In evitables. But lo! Knight Aunt
Ettmm's Lett r, severe and detcrmin d
made a last magnific en t stand. Fortune
sc m d to chanr?e. for th
l-1 etter was
raininK, was nearly written, when-see
rom the other ranks, from the awful
phalanx-thr ee of the infantry stopped
RUddenly forth. 'fhev w re lhe risiu(I'
b lls. Woe to Knight. Aunt Emma's Let, ter l Woe to the cause of nanswer d
Letter s l 'rhe Inevitable hav triumph d.
"Oh dear! ls it time to wak up 7
W 11, I wish I didn't hav e to stndy
mediaeval romance.''

The Twenty-second of February.
t~refwas a good Judge lived in Taunton,

oR_requently visited Norton;
1ght welcome was he
. For his jokes made much glee,
Thie fun-loving Judge from old Taunton.

!ith old-fashioned costume and wig on
s Washington came he to Norton·
'
The girls stood amazed
'
. And on him they gaied
This fun-loving Judge from' old Taunton.
:ith a quaint, cushioned stool to stand on,
e made the best speech heard in Norton;
A rare wit was he
T . We all did agree,
his fun-loving Judge from old Taunton.

fe ~anced with the maidens of Wheaton,
Uc a partner was never in Norton
Ice cream did he eat
'
. Then beat a retreat
This fun-loving Judge of old Taunton.
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A Recipe for a Gentleman Caller at
Wheaton.
Pnt au cnr•raved card in the dish and a
proper amount of d vo~ion. Add a cordial in itation and l t sunm r for several
weeks. Next adrl ca refnlJy a special date
ea onl:ld with ·ev ral lett rs of arrangement. After the date is well beaten in,
v ry painstakingly tir in an hour of
careful toilette and tl1ree pound of expectation.
.
T xt add an hour'
tnp, thr e cup of
tirniditv and twenty ponnds of ma ouline
courag·, (v ry nee . ary.) Season li ghtly with th • trolli~y fare machine. Such
unu. nal condiments 1 nd mnch flavor to
the dish.
t ir in v ry . lowly a fear ome
advance towards :?11 tcalf thre cups of
•onfusion and hesitation a. to the way
to get in, flavored with several tartling
b 11-door signs.
Boiling hould now ommence, ~ tcalf seclhi'ng with the faces of myna~
trange maidens. Add t en pound, o
frantic fumbling in numerous porkot
Quickly tir in two calling cards. ~ext
allow to boil impatiently for tlurty
minutes. At the nd of thi. time sweet 11
with a gracious w lcome.
Remove from the · tov and allow to
cool in a wintry stroll along th Attleboro Road.

The Ride.
The juniors to the seniors c~ied, . ,,
"Come with us on a fine sleigh ride.
All went with glee,
Had a regular spree,
.
And when it was over, deeply sighed.
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V

'rhc four weeks of school following the
Christmas vacation are clouded over
more or less by the thought of the midyear examinations. We take our required exercise only perforce; we hang
''busy'' si.gm, upon our doors day and
night, and beg for permission to keep our
lights on till trn o'clock. But at la t the
miil-year examinations pass; we send
home our 1· port · with a smile or a sigh,
nnd then the mmal happy Wheaton life is
rC>snmed.
W
enjoyed th numeroUB
parties of the winter term and take pleasure m thinking them over as we record
them.

The opening program of the term was
given in the gymnasium by Mr. George
Kearnan on January fift.h. ~Ir. Kearnan

was a pupil of Jo ·eph Jefferson, and his
interpretation of Rip Van Winkle was so
realistic that we felt we saw the next
be.,t thing to the great actor himself.
One of the most entertaining 1 ctures
of the term was given on January eleventh
by ReY. Charles E. towe, ·on of Harriet
Be cher Stowe. M.r. Stowe had a fund of
aneeclot,1. to t •11 abont his illustrious
family, the Be1:whers, and the charming
way in whirh be told thorn made the evening pass all too quickly.
On January fourteenth a party of the

senior went into Boston to sec ara Bernhardt in Joan d 'At·c. They felt well repaid, for the play was an incentiv to the
French students, as well as of absorbing
interest to all ..
'l'hc junior class was entertained at
the lloru •stead on January si.·teenth.

During the vcning Dr. ole read many
choice s le tious of poetry, and everyone
had a dolightfu1ly informal tim .
A numb r of the girls, chaperon d by
Miss Stuven an l l\Liss Browning attended the concert giv n by tho Choral nion
at 'raunton on ,Jarmnry sevcnt enth and
heard an xccptionally good program.
On January seventeenth the Glee Club
met for the first time and chose the following officers :
L ader- 1\fary N. Curtis.
'I'r asurer-Uarriet E. Wetherbee.
Scoretary-C. Mildred Perry.
The first of the series of teas, a feature
of tho winter term, was given in the
drawi11g room on January nineteenth, the
hostess s being Miss Everett, Miss Conver. r, and fiss Ball. Mi ·s Goodrich gave
an int resting talk on the Pas ion Play,
which she witno. sed last summ r at
Oberammergau , making it e pecially enjoyable by carefully selected storeopticon
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views · B ef ore leaving dainty refreshtnents were served.
'
The

·
--senior clas was ntertained on
J anuary t w nty-first by Ircuc Bolton
II
aze W dm
,
Ball 1 00 an, Edna Manbeck, Sylvia
' Laura Starkey, whose birtl1days
0 arne during ti
o.f the ov . 1e mont I1. A novel feature
Ch
nrng was the interpretation of
. atueer's Prologue by mean of shadow
Pl c ures.
theOn. T_ues d ay, January twenty-fourth,
Cole Junior class formally knight cl Dr.
· Uc was escorted into the dining
ro
the01n. by. M'iss fary Wheeler, president of
ver J~nior cla s, ancl din d at iiss Coua" se s tabl 0 , wh re the ela s officers were
..seinbled.
On ththe . ~enmg
·
fifth
of January tw ntyby M' Jun10rs and senior , chaperoned
joyc,l
Adams and Miss Kennedy, enr
. unusual pleasure, a skate on the
servo1r
.
good
a · 'J'I1 ~ ice
was exceptionally
U(1 the time s cm d all too 11hort.

1::

The inid-ye
---. .
event £
ar reception is a prominent
by theo t~e :Wheaton life, rivalled only
term TWI:uihmgton party of the winter
us
were .
. y ear th c students and guests
r
eceived
· t h· e gymnasium by Dr. S.
10
V. Cole
Id J ' Mr. Charles Follen Adams Miss
a · IEverett
· M. Lundin,
' and
Mis
. ' M"•ss Laum
1fr Ad. Ttlton Wead. During th evening
.
ams
gav rea a·mgs from his w 11known
,
Miss Er b,iwcob Straus '' poems, and
graduat iza , cth F · f ans fi eld , a W11eaton
1 ction c, . o9, play d several violin scProgras with great sympathy. After the
hea . m the guests had the pleasure of
ring Mr · Ad ams tell many amusing

y.
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incidents conn cted with the writing of
his poems.
Senorita Carolina Marcial, instructor
of I ani h in W clle lcy College, visited
the school on the evening of February
filth.
he gave a vivid picture of pain,
emphasizing the romantic and poetic
qualities of the rountry and people.
l~oremo t among the school for women
in pain is th Int rnational In titute,
from which enorita Marcial graduated
before coming to America. Her tale of
the pathetic struggle of the Spanish girls
for an ducation made us eager to help,
and we hop to support a student at the
school from thi. time on, inst ad of contributing to th g neral fund as her tofor . .A fter the ev ning service, we assembl d iu the drawing room, where Mi ·s
Marcial for an hour kept us entranced
with panish legends an l charming experiences in her native land.
On F bruary
enth the seniors gathered under :?11is. J<Jvcret t 's window for a
"P y hology erenade." l\Iiss Everett
responded with a few words of appreciation for their faithful work clurinrr tho
term and expre. sed the hop that their
studies would prove n ·efnl to them in the
coming years.
'lhe heavy now storm which came
during the econd week of February offered an opportw1ity for ''bobbing'' that
was not overlooked. 'Phe first bob-ride to
Attleboro, giv n by the jmiiors for the
seniors, was such a marked success that
similar ride wer enjoyed by the faculty
and the college pr paratory students.
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On Sunday evening, February twelfth,
Dr. Cole gave a memorial lecture on
Abraham Lincoln in Seminary Hall. Although the life and achievements of the
great man are well known to all, Dr. Cole
by his new interpretation impressed the
les ons of this ~reat man's life strongly
on our minds.

members of the class whose birthdays oc·
curred during tho month.

The special students met on February
thirteenth to organize and to elect officers. The officers are as follows :
President-Ruth E. Vincent.
Vice President-Elspeth Robinson.
ecretary and Treasurer-Inez F. Davis.

On this same evening a number of girls.
chaperoned by Miss Lura Upson. went to
'1 aunton to see Pah-am-e-squeet, an In·
dian girl, who gave many entertaining
national songs and dances.

All the girls love dear old Saint Valentine, and the celebration, February fourt enth, is a merry time at Wheaton.
Cupid was con picuons in the decorations,
his only rival being the blood-red hearts,
large and small, which dotted the tables.
Appropriate favors, valentines, harml s1-1
looking rolls containing good-natured
'' lams'' added to the fun of the dinner
hour. Cakes and cat1dies were a delicious
addition to the regular menu.
On the evening of February eighteenth
Mr. William I. Cole of the South End
House in Boston lectured to the juniors
and seniors on Social Ethics. He presented his subject in such a clear, charming
style that all who heard his first talk
looked forwnrd a gorly to the three that
were to follow.
After the lecture, which closed at nine
o'clock, the seniors, with Dr. Cole, Mr.
William Cole and Miss Everett, were invited to the senior parlor, where they
were delightfully entertained by several

The special students gave their first
party on Febrnary twenty-first-a bob·
ride to Attleboro. As the night was ideal
and ev ryone was in the best of spirits
the ride was n great success.

o event of the winter term is more
enjoyed than the Colonial party on the
evening of February twenty-second. A
company of dignified Colonial dames in
dainty dress and powdereil hair, attended
by handi;-;omc gentlemen in satin, lace·
beruffled costumes, entered the dining ball
nt the hour of six. The tables were taste·
fully ilecorated with the ever unexhausted cherry tree. favors, flags, and even a
Colonial coach and four. After dinner the
guests gathered in the gymnasium. Here
the Father of his Country gave a most
impassioned address, urging tho as em·
bled company to observe the Indian clubs
and other war trophies upon tho walls
and to recall the mighty battles of which
they were symbols. 'l'he reception was
followed by the grand march, which
ended with the stately minuet. The scene
was made impre sive by the beautiful
costumes and graceful manner of the
ladies and their attendant gentlemen.
Mr. Washington and many other famous
personages indulged in the Virginia Reel,
Portland Fancy, and the more modern
and less picturesque dances. Ices and
cakes were served during the evening,
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and bcfor leaving all J oined in a circle
to smg
·
the Wheaton song.
0

. The second tea of the term was given
drawing room on February twenty:~rd with Miss Flagg, Miss Goodrich, and
iss Adams as hoste ses. Dr. Cole by reque_s t , read a numb er of his own ' poems.
which are full of beautiful lessons for
ev_e ryday life. Following this Miss Beatrice Nardini and Miss Florence Salmon
gave several pleasing musical selections.

in _the
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appr ciation of the audienc wa. manif st d in th e enthusia tic applau e, and
the generosity of the musicians in their
kindly r esponse to the encores.
Among the lecturers for next term are
:Mr. Donall B. l\'lcMillan, who will sp ak
April ixth, the ubject being "With
P ary in the Arctic.'' On April tw Uth Mrs.
stclle M. Hurll will give a talk on The
Madonna in Art. Both lectures will be
illustrated.

--

Calendar.
On March first Mr. Fred H. Daniels, director
of
d
.
.
.Jan.
4-0pening
of the Winter term.
t
ra"l-ving m the schools of Newon, gave an illustrated lecture on the Art Jan. 5-Pr sentation of Rip Van Win0
kle by fr. eor ge Kearnan.
~dHous hold Docoration. Mr. Daniels divi. cd h'1s subject under three head : Jan. 11-Lccture by Rev. Charles E.
sin, r1 .
tow.
Thep ~ity, orderliness, fitn ss to purpose.
Jan.
14-Theatre
party to cc ",Joan d'
pictures shown w re mostly those of
.Arc.''
~ooms where tho artistic feeling was lacking; but the spcaket· sugg sted the Jan. 16--Jmiior, entertained by Dr. Cole.
changes to be made in tho selection and Jan. 17-Election of officers of Glee Club.
arrang in en t of the formslungs
. .
of such Jan. 17-Party to attend concert given
by the horal Union of 'l'aunrooms, which made the lecture both
profitable and pleasing.
ton.
Jan. 19-Tea in the Drawing Room .
S We regret to learn of the death of Mr. ,Jan. 21-Senior birthday party.
arn Walter Foss, with whom we have Jan. 25- enior-junior skating party.
spent. ma• ny .a p l easant and profitable Feb. 1-Mid-year r eception.
evening, listening to recitations from his Feb. 5-Lecture by Senorita Marcial.
well know
..
th S . n poems. Mr. Foss ' visits to F b. 9-Serenadc by the seniors.
eb. 10- enior-junior lcighride.
e ominary will be missed by us all.
F eb. 11-Faculty sleigh ride.
On _March ighth an enjoyable concert Feb. 12-Talk on Lincoln by Dr. Cole.
;ast_given in the gymnasium und r th di- Feb. 13-Election of officers by special
ce ion
students.
Mr
L of M r. H · G. T uekor assisted by
Wur eon Van Vliet, violoncello, and Mr. F eb. 13-Preparatory pupils sleigh ride.
'.am Howard, violin. Tbe program Feb. 1-1-Celebration of Valentine's Day.
0
Feb. 18-Lecture by fr. William I. Cole.
~ ~.sisted of choice selections which were
e ightfully rendered by the performers Feb. 18-Senior birthday party.
aU of w h om were musical artists. The' Feb. 21-Special students sleigh ride.
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Fob. 21-Party to attend the Indian entertainment in 'l'aunton.
F b. 22--Washington 's Birthday party.
Feb. 23-Tea in the Drawing Room.
Feb. 25-Lecture by Mr. William I. Cole.
Mar. ]-Lecture by Mr. Fred II. Daniels.
Mar. ,!-Lecture by Mr. William I. Cole.
Mar. 6- Soniors entertained by Dr. Cole.
Mar. 8-Concert under the direction of
Mr. H. 0. Tuck r.
Mar. 11-Lectnrc by Mr. William I. Cole.
Mar. 13-Senior-junior ba ket ball game.
Mar. 15-Lecturo by Mrs. Kate Upson
Clark.
Mar. 16-'rea in the Drawing Room.
Iar. 18-Indoor Meet.
Mar. 20-Senior birthday party.
Mar. 22-Closc of the winter term.

Faculty Notes.
Miss Gertrude Chase, a former instructor in English at Wheaton and now instructor in Wells College, visited the
school in December.
W c regr t to record that Miss Clara E.
Morley, on acC'ount of ill health, bas been
obliged to resign her position as teacher
of Latin and Engli h at the Seminary.
At the beginning of the term, Miss
Myrtle Anne Ball came to occupy the position left vacant by the resignation of
Miss Morley. Miss Ball is a graduate of
Lawrence University, where she also received the degree of A. M.
Miss Lura H. Upson, a graduate of
Wheaton '09, returned to the Seminary
this term to assist in the French department.
Miss Suzette Ingersoll Hayes, formerly
instructor in physical training at Whea-ton, died of heart failure after an operation at the hospital. Miss Ha.yes' death
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occurred at Buffalo, N. Y., February 10,
1911. We sincerely regret the loss of
Miss Hayes.

Alumnae Notes.
The Wheaton Clubs.
The New England Wheaton Club.

The New England Wheaton Club held
its December meeting on Saturday, the
tenth, at the V cndome. Miss Frances V.
Emerson, the former president, thanked
the club for the honor of life membership
conferred upon her.
Piano solos by Miss Tiffany preceded
the lecture for the afternoon. '!'be
speaker was the R vorend G. G. Hamilton,
who took for his subject, '' St. Francis of
Assisi.'' Mr. Hiram G. 'l'ucker, director
of music at the Seminary, and Miss Annie
M. Kilham appealed to the members to
contribute to the Wheaton Organ Fund.
'rhos who poured at the tea table were
Miss Alma
. 'rhnrston, Miss Grace
Wheeler, Mi s Florence Dearing and Mrs.
,Josoph Whittaker. Mrs. Helen Sprague
Curtis superintended the social side of the
en tertainm en t.
The January meeting of the Now Eng·
land Wheaton Club was held at the Ven·
dome on Saturday, the fourteenth.
Mrs. Bessie R. Buxton talked delightfully on '' J onrneying through Ireland.''
Her lecture ,vas enlivened with three
gr1mps of folk songs sung by Mrs. Flor·
ence L. Bradstreet. At the close of this
program, Mrs. Addie E. Ray Winsor
spoke about the '' Estelle M. Hatch Mer·
rill Fund,'' which now amounts to over
five hundred dollars. A discussion was
held concerning the expenditure of the
money, and the matter was laid over for
further consideration.
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Ruth P. Hathaway has been visiting
France Sherrcrd, '09, at her home in
Easton.
Gladys Chute, who will graduate from
Oberlin in June, 1911, is President of the
Young Women's Christian Association of
that college.
Emma W. Fitts has recently been the
gue t of Laura M. McKean, '08.
Janet R. l\1cKccn made her formal entrance into society on January twentyninth.
Margery L. Jenkins is teaching domestic science in Buffalo, N. Y.
Bessie S. White is studying domestic
art at 'reacbers College, New York.
Ellen R. Sergeant is at Elmira College.
ophie E. Lehmann has been spending
the winter in Germany.
Margaret Farman is taking the teachers' domestic science cou rse at Stout Institute, Menomonie, Wisconsin.
Kathryn Pearson is livin g in New York
city, where she is . tndying music.
Among the former Wheaton students
who have visited the school this winter
arc the following: Helen Kilton, Esther
Day, Margaret C. Getchell '10, Ad laid
Proctor, May Marty, Florence Kimball ,
M. Edna Carpenter '10, Elizabeth F.
l\fansficld '09, Lilla D. Downer, Helen L.
Backus, J\.fary C. Nash, Edith Miinch,
Susan E. Borthwick, Gertrude L. Morse,
Mary E. Gould '06, Gladys Wales, Janet
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R. McKeen, Florence E. Skinner, Marion
L. Al lrieh, A]Le ;\fonro ,, Helen B. llill ,
Florine L Park r, and Mildred B. Ha.yeA.
Engagements.
'l'he engagement is announced of Miss
Inez F. Kimball to l\:lr. J. Harper Blaisdell.
Miss Irene M. Bolton to Mr. Maxwell
F. McArthur.
Miss Edith Houghton, '06, to Dr. Herbert B. Priest.
Marriages.
Lynch-Merriman.
At Scranton, Penn., October 29, fiss
Anna Merriman to Mr. Leo A. Lynch.

Packard-Mallery.
At Passaic, N. J., January 19, Miss
Pauline P. Mallery to Mr. Elden L.
Packard.
Selvin-Uran.
At Alliance, Ohio, Jnnuary 25, Miss
Conradine Uran to Mr. Charles Selvin.
Birth.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph "\Vhittakcr
(Lena M. Cobb '07) at Jamaica Plain,
Mass., March 5, a daughter, Helen Hathaway.

Death.
In Santa Barbara, Cal., February 5,
Mrs. Iloward G. Scarborough (Caroline
E. Greene) of the class of 1889.
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Radiator, Th e L edger, Th e Rc11icw, The
Bulletin, The Tiltonian, Lasell L eaves, The
Penningtonian, The Allen Ta.tl er, Ingleside
pa1·ks, The Newton lligh School R eview,
The Jlack ttstonian, The Triangle, The
Linden Hall Echo (two numbers), The
Breeze (two numbers) The Bates tudent

(two numbers.)
Th e Allen Tatler has criticized this paper
for lacking "the light touch of fun." In
the Tatler the "light touch of fun" is made
to compose mo t of the weight of the magazine. We sugge t that it be supported by
a few stories "that invite r ading." Tho
editorial is to the point, but might well be
longer.
The Phillips Andover ;Jfirror boasts one
exceptionally realistic story. The list of
exchange is long.
urely some helpful
criticisms would add to the value of that
department.
The Alnmnro Notes in The Triangle seem
to be such as would giv really interesting
bits of news to the alumme. The exchange
criticism ar definite and helpful, and
marked by a true pirit of kindline .
Th e Blair Academy Breeze contains an
original and ympathetic poem, "L st We
Forget.'' Except for the advertisements
on the first pag , the arrangem nt of the
paper is excellent, and the cover and cnts
artistic and appropriat .
The Sioyl conb1ins two well-planned
short stories. The editorial is marked by a
genuine f eling se]dom found in the treatment of such a serious subject by a school
editor. "Mathematics of the Heart," quoted below, is a remarkably ingenious little
poem. The appearance of the paper would
be improved by abolishing the advertisements from the front pages of the magazine.
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The Newto11 JJigh chool Review contains
many short descriptions and incidents
which are unusually clever and prettily
written. But if they were replaced by a
few short stories, the literary department
would be of more value.
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My theorem ;-X is the girl for Z.
i1y problem ;-Prove she must marry me.
1'.iy axiom ;-Love is totality.
I proved the height of my worldly place,
I proved the b1·caclth of my mental !:lpacc,
I proved the depth of my love's embrace.

Mathematics of the Heart.
The mathematician was working alone
To olve an equation all unknown,
To solve an equation all his own.
Ho raised his hand and he outlined there
A triangle, line, and a circle fair,
Some perfect curves-with precision rare.
'' Tho world a friangle seems to be
With vertices she, and ho, and me:
She X, he Y, and myself for Z.
But two of the e points do not divine
'l'hat the world is aught but a 'ingle line.
'l'hoir figur is not the same as min .
0 happier those whose world is round,
A circle of fellowship firmly bound!
My world was once in that figure found.
I never had studied, to worry and vex,
The problem of Proving the Other Sex,
Till all at once I discover d X.
Oh X, thy face with its perfect curves

She said-my r a.soning was too dry,
And my e1•ror was great. When I a k d
her why,
Sho said she'd already discovered Y.

Oh X, I've plotted in spite of pride
To eliminate Y-but I had no guide,
And I alway. came out on the 11cgati11c

side."

• • • •

The long hours pass and the bright stal'R
wane.
'rho angular man with th mighty bt·ain
Is conning his page in th Book of Pain.
-Ex.

The Problem Solved.
Said the squirr I in the top of th big, tall
tree
"Yes. livin is high, but it can't hurt me,
For I have a secret for keeping it low,
And it's all in a nutshell, don't you know."
-Ex.

As centre for all my ambition serves

Thence eYery line of my fancy swerv s.

• • • •

My proposition I sought to state
With many a reference adding weight
-And oh, I was eager to demonstrate!

Little drops of wat r
Frozen on tho walk,
Make the naughty adjectives
M:ix in people's talk.

-Ex.

